
AFFIDAVNT
I, FtrRDINAND T. RAFANAN, of lega-l age, rrarried and reside;rf o.f $lqi. 5

Amadeo St., Cainta, Rizal, after having been duly sworn, rlcpose and stat*:

1. I am the Director IV of the Platnning Department of thc C)an:n:lissi*;
on Elections, having been reassigned to said office on Septem-ner li,
201 1 from my permanent appointrnent as Director IV of the L*.r:*;

Department;
2. I joined the Comelec as Provincial Elecl.ion Supervirgt.rr of llnr-os Sttr ctr

February trO, 1998;
3. I am executing this Affida.vit to otr)pose t-l:te r:c;n.flrmftLiorl r.lf ii:t:

appointment of Comelec Chairman Sixto Bril!.r'rntes, ,J::. fcr trcing unll''
as Comelec Chairrnan on the following

GRGU}SDS:
HE VIOTATED SEC. 3 (Al OF THE Al$T$-{}ffi"q1;'r Affig3 ##saffi'#'F'i'
pRACTTCtrS ACT {RA 3CIL9}

I{p, m0$s NoT waalT TO KNOW TtiE TI{.IIT$'ff ptiT {}I.;LT {[.SS[J${E* trI',{

THB MATTER OF FINDING TFIB CAUS$LS $P T}{fr fr 
'!*AY 

Tffi 'TF,ffi

CIcToBER 25, 3O!"O BARAAIGAY Btm0Tgd?ru$

fi{p ilIlMITTtrfi TO UNDNRSIGNEN TII.AT HE E&TAS {:*Nffi.?JST3;}f(* "TTiEHi

CSAIMTSSIO}SERS AND LASIYER.S [N TFIP LAS*? E-1H3F*\Ht?PS, F:T:, ]]{i.Fr. "}

A.ffi X} COhINfi T$SIMN SPCKETA,RY

SIp \trAS RPPHATPDLV BUTLYING ANtr) effiSSPnLLIXTSffi tJffi F"jtsiKi:r"1&'ffi'nl"l

T0 Co&IPROMISE CASE.$

Hffi FAV$R.S THO.SB II{I/oLVnn IN THA'} pSS$ F,,€lr,g"g{;}}'$ X{.tu""'S*'ff1i

SffiC$R.SCY FOLNffiR SCAM OVER CITSiERS

COHFTICT OF II{TRRNST AS ELECTIOffi LAXffiY'Ef'XE.

ILLEGA,LLy REMOVI NG UI{nERSIGNffiD }.rffi,#T# ffiF'F'X#Hfl $i'}q;'$&.{

AUGUST 15 TO AtlGUlir 31, 2S11

A.

B.

f1

a"

Ti'.

nrsc€Issxffil€
A, Hn VIOI",AT$D SE#. S tA! $F TI{n AP{Ttr-Gfitr-q.fl'l' i&i\Tffi fl#*i]x;ffA]ii

pR.ACTIenS ACT tll.A sfi3s!

l. Cn Jul.v 2i\, 201L arqund ?l30atn, ;li.tli;ifi i.i:'rl teai-"r i;;r!i1i'-,'
activi..lz of thc i,arv I)ep:lrtrnl:nt in at rt':.rori llr "'ri.ai.a;i$ E1i1 it.fi.hq,r',r,

Batanga.s, Cha.irman hlrillantes totrcl me-:, "Lalai:,,ii* ,Lia *nrq rjl:*i*i*t:.
sa Clmhuclsrnan sn ball':t gd:lcrrlfv fnl<ler:. All;; i:tiial{J ct'l "7i,:;'
suspr:nsion" Absuelto siua T'olcntincl. 3 aiigX ,r:cr"tvlcieil." i sli,-i,
"Ha? Baliktacl narnan! Si3'6 ang lttast*:rrni.nrl, siya pe ill"lf;
nakarva.ia"o C.haii'inan llrilianl"e* $aid, *Cn ;.rgi.t eit, traliktec-1.." lit:
a-lso rsaid, "Aclministrative iang. Waiang ctii.n"inal case. Itlilr.'gnin
natin yr:ng 6 montlls pi'evenl"ive *ur-tprensi*u sa. penaity puril, ti



months na lang." I was offended because i was the one who
invesr"igated tire scam. Present r"r/ere Atty. Norie Casirrgal who was
just standing about 1 % meters away and Atty. Josslyn Dennesa
who was seai:ed ahout the same cistance" I don't hnow if they
heard it.

2. Chajrman Brillantes irrforrred us ihat he officially received tlie
decision on August 23, 2011 and the penalty is o moirths
suspension as he had uished.
FIc instruct.ed me on August 24, 2011 to talk tcl the spokesman ol
the ncw Ombuclsman to "absolve' them, 01 "lower the penalty' as
he admitled, contrary to the legal remedy (Section 22, ItA 6'/T0l.
There would be conflict of interest on m' part and it rvouid be
contrary to law anrl ethics for me to do as he instructed.

5. There is aiso conflict of irrterest on his part because he is the
Chairman and he is supposed to implement the decision of an
independent cc-rnstitutional body instead of speaking for: the
r:esporrdents.

6" Acccirding to hinr in media reports, he also wrote a ietter to the
ombudsnran pr(sumably after August 24, 2orr alski.ng if the 6
months preventive suspension cou.ld be deducted- frorn the penalty
oi 6 tnonths suspension. That is an act of la"wyering which the
constitutiorr proliibits. (Art. IX-A, Section 2. "No lnember of a
Constitutional Comtrtission shali, during his tenurc, hol11. s-n3; o1;,.t
office or employment. Neither shall he engage in the practice cf a;:y
profession or In the active management or control r:i anv lllisiness
which, in any wdy, may be affected by the functions of his ciflfice, . ,

7. With due respect, his query is also a deirro;:stration of ignorancc *f
the law and proper procedure. (Sectian 24 anrl l]ection 25 of R1lie
xIV of the omnibus Rules trmlrlementing Eook v r:f t.ir*
Administrative Code of 1987). It constitules a seccnd cnunt of this
violation.

8. Clearly, his act of oPersuading, inducing or in{luencing airather
pubiic officer to pcrform an act constituting a violation of rules and
regulations cluly promulgated by competent authority or an offense
in connection with the official duties of the lattero is a clear
violation of RA 3019, Sec. 3 (a).

9. If Cl'xtirman Brillantes taanls to influence dec.sfons in the
Ombud.sma"n. d.oes lrc not d.o it uith"o.u" insid,e Comelec? J)irer:trtr
Alarkon and Director Abaga flre not euen his clier"ts; then what
uculd he do for his clients?

N. HE DOES NOT 1VANT TO KHOW THE TR.UTH BUT ONLY CLOSURE
1. sometime in the first week of May, 201 r, chairman Brillante s

called me to his office. i brought with me a copy of BAC
COMMENTS on the FFC Report on the causr:s of derays in the
octclber 25, 2010 Barangay and sK elections. I showed said
comments together with a l-page outline. He was angry because.
he said it was .aery long (49 page-r) while the other Directors
submitted only I page or 1 paragraph Comments.

2. I told him that part I of the Comments was about the true cause clf
the delays. He said, "Why are you interested in knor,ving the
truth?n I replied, "we should know the truth so that the sann"e

3.

4.



problems will not be repeated irr future elections.' But he said, "l
DONT WANT TO KNOW THE TRUTH! I JIJST WANT 'IO PUT A

. fi:"riyfil3Jffnot to rile thc comments anymore. He said *l
already tolcl you that you have no liability. The BAC has no
liability. Why do you still file?" I replie<i, *nnifiIe ko nn kahnpan
eh^' He saicl. "Yes, but gou could pull it, out'. I said, "Paano ko
natnutl ipupull out eh lahat kami sa BAC puminna?o oBakit. sinc
baq nag prepare?o I replied, "ako'. He sai.l, "O ikaw naman pala,
eh di puutede mo ipull out. So WaAan fufurnisan ko lahat ng
Commissioners, magagalit sila saAo; lahat na tang ng
Commissioners liable. Ikana no" lang ang tama."

C. I;E ADMITTED TO UNDERSIGNED THAT HF WAS COR.R,UPTI!{G T$frffi
CoMMISSIONERS, AND LA1IIYERS IN THE LA]17 DEPARTME]0T, nCAm
AND OFFICE OF ?HE EOMMISSION S.ECRETARY

1. On August 9,2O11, around 1 p.m.,'Chairman Brillantes callecl rne
1.o his office conference room. We were joined by Atty. Michael
Villaret until about 2 p.m.

2. 'lhen from 2 p.m. until about 4 p.m. we discussed alone in the
conl'erence room. He bullied me by repeatedly saying I have no
friends, everybody hates me, I have a personality problem, i don't
know how to compromise, etc. At around 4 p,m., we moved into
his o\vn room and continued talking together until 6 p.rn.

3. in his room, I started hearing strange things lrom him. FIe said,
"Aganu ko nang mag compromise. Nagsanua na ako. It is not mg
character. Wai.t until I get c,onfirmed and. gou will see a different
personalitg".

4. At one point he said, "Sarmientcs is tlrc rnost decent amorlg th.em,
pero maninong din magcompromise. Kung may nakikiusap sa ckin
sa kaso, ibini,bigag ko na lang sa kanga,. Ang repu'tation nga kasi
ag mabagal sga l:aga nagiging moot and. acadenric na la.rug."

5. He also said, "Everybody here is dir"y. Siguro pag binigran ako ng
reorganization act, tatarrggalin ko ang two thirds. Ikaw na iang ang
ma.tino e . But you cannot reform this office if you do not know hcw
to play around. You have to play their gaine. Sio you shorrld dirty
yourself a litt.le". I did not say anything.

6. Then at another point, he said, "Nilalaggan. ka lang ang nrg&
Com.missioners. Puti nqil,mgct" lawgers nlo s(r Law Department
binabctgaran ko dng mga 14an. Pati sa ECAD ctt sct a.ffi"ce ni ,Josie
dela Cntz, nagkilaga,g din ako. Syempre hintti lLa ngaAon, Akc na
ang bcss eh.. Pag nagkiki.ta ka.mi, n.ugkakahilJ{ra.}'L na.lxnq"" i riid not
k.now what to say and I looked rip to the left and saw the clclclc. I
said, "5 olclaclc n,t paid.

7. kle also said, "D(, grtu think ,IT can slill be gaur friend? Fagkuta.p,.rg
mong imbesti.galmn? ilirtdi na. I-Iinahanapan kn na lang ng butss.
I.ahat sila binabantagant lahnt ng kilos mo."

,D. HE} WAS, REPEATEDLY BULLYING AND COMtr}ELLING IME TO
COMPROMISE CA$ES

1. On.Iune 15,2011, 1:30 p.m., Chairman Brillantes rnetwith all the
then l2'lawyers of the Law Department. He said he kra"d just had a
retreat witii all the Commissioners during tha rveekend and he
added, "Nag-.inoinam kami.o Gusto nyLr rnag-inolnan din tayo?"



2.

3.

4.

tJ"

7.

5.

They indicated that Director Dr:rnesa was good at it" tr said "di ko
kaya yan."
'lhen Chairman Brillantes s.rid, uYou have a mqior problem
because the commissioners do not like you. Even the senior staff
do not like you. The Law Dept is a major department., I said, oyou
know the reasons why they have that attit'rde tcwards me. I wiil
tell you the reasons one by one in private." He r:eplied, "yes I know
the reasons already."
He pointed to a vacant chail between Director Demesa and rre.oOh, why is the chair vacant?" And rve all laugh.eo. Director
Demesa then treld a folder on the table and pulled out a meryro or
something and she said, "He filed a compiaint against me in the
ombudsnran and csc." I said, "No I did rrot file a complaint.
Nagfurnish lang ako ng investigation report."
After he prodded the lawyers Lo corrrplain also r gainst rne,
chairman Brillantes ended the 'rneeting by saying tha.t I had to
settle with Director Demesa. FIe said, "what is 30 days from
todalrp Ah sa July 15, you have to settle before that. But before
that I urant that we meet again, all of us. Let,s meet outside., I
saiC, "Sir, where?' "Bmeralcl restaurant, Roxas Blvd., next
wednesday 5:30 p.m.' However, it did not materiarize because on
Jttly 22 at 10 a.rn. he came to rny officc and iirformed me he ha{
another meeting.
I was bothered by his nloves especiali-7 stinring dissensions in ths:
[,aw Department or a levoit against me. it's Abnios ail over again, I
thought. so, on June 28,2011, I wrotc to him a Menlorancl.uan
asl<ing him what he meant by "settlet'. I also listect {iorne cases to
show wlry he said I had a "mqjor problem": the l{ello Garci
scandal, the P1.2 billion Megapacific scam, the p6g0 miliion ballot
secrecy folcler scam - ail involved some Directcr"s; t_he rlelays in the
conduct of the october 25, 2ora bariingay electloirs, ancl the
elect-ion offense case in Larnao clcl sur in the ]llay i0, gCI.l*
elecl"ions t.hat involve6 ro*e directors and a Corirmissionei.
on June 27 , 20 1 1, mo*ning, chairman Brillant-es callecl rne to tris
oftice. Lie said again that the Conimissioners did not like rne; they
Lated me. i{e ersked r,vhy Deputy Execrtive Director sinocru?,
lrated rlre so much. I saicl he is involvcd in the pr.L billion
Megapacific scandal. (it was also about those days that a Korean
was corning ro the Philippines offering himseif as a witness.)
AntI I said concerning thc cor:nrnissioners, they have a case
because of the illegal appointment of Director Jcsslyn Demesa as
chair of the Prorrincial Board of canvassers of Larrao del sur; and I
did not grab the case to investiga[e. I was simply ordered first b3,
chairman Melo o look into the matter, and then secondtry by the
Commission en ilanc thru a resolution. I said only investigatbcl it,
and that was the resutt.
chairman ErillanLtes said, "oo nga inutosan ka nga eh di ka nn,i
nagtalanong; tinatamaan mo na lahat." At that point, I vras
disappointed becaroe I sensed right away that he wouid want a
cover up.
I'Ie also said that the;"e we were a lot of problenrs in the Finance
services Department. I-{e said "tamliak ang problerna dooxl,' and a.s
he said so his body language showecl he was h.o.preless. So i asked"

B.

9^



him what were the problems ancl he said, "Ang darni irawawalang
pera! That is why we are going to reorganize, and we will start with
the Law department."

10. I told him right away "don't torrch me,; I said "you shoulcl
help me; I supported you in your confirmation during the last
confirmation hearing. I texted all the lawyers and asked them to
attend to show our support. I was wondering why there was nCI
comrnissioner.' He said, "ayan di ka nagtatanong eh. I told thern
not to come because each one of them harl an issue. si ganito si
ganyan si ganyan may issue rrag nakita sila ni l<wan lalon[ kwan""
"Ah ganon pala," I said.

11. He kept on telling me that they did not like me and that they
hated rne. He askcd me "sino ang kakampi nlo $a mga
commissioners?" I did not answer but I senseci that he was waitiilg
for who i would name; he was prorrably expeciing me to narne
commissioner sarrrriento but i did not name- hii.n. so he
vclunteered to talk about commissioner sarmiento.

12. oHe was even the one who did a lot of talking a wliitr* ago
against you,' he said. "well, may caso sila," I said, and i asked
hinr, "tulongan mo ako. you help me as before. Don't torrch me in
the Law department,o And he answerecl, ..no I could not help you
anymore! Marami sila_ at nagagalit sila sayo., He furthe, **id, "lcould only help you when i'nl on the outsicle again. I,m alrnost fecl
up. I'm about to announce it."

13. And then as we walked to the door we stopped behind the
door and I asked, "Botohan na ba ito?" (l l.ad in mina ang tama ba
ay padamihan) And he said, "ikaw na lang kasi ang r',llini. dito
eh."

14.. on August 9,2011, he repeated his bullying of me ancl his
insistence on compromise. Fie repeated hiJ pErsonal attac',s
wirich he would always do every tinre we tallr togethrrr alone. He
said '?ahat sila galit sago, pati. mga senior stqff." I said, "But gou.
knorr the reasons. whg should- tlwg loue me'oXu, t inuestigated.
them and" fourtd th.em liable". o*ut euert thnse uthorn gou did not
in.uestigate *lso dc not like qou. yott fuue no Jiiend,{,,. I repiiecl
"'l'hnt's n.ot tnte. 1 also ltuie friend.*. "Tell nre, whn ere uaut,
.friend.s?" I replied " sgempre agau kctng sabihitt " Aird I noticecl that
he was getting mac. so I "said , "weIL, aou G"re rng fricnff, ancl he
said, "Bakit ak9 lTg? Asid"e from me, wtto eJ.se?',"A''o I kepi quiet
because I was feeling bad.

15. He said, "You have a personarity probir:mo. i said, .,No, 
tr

reject thrat. That is not true. Ilvery time *. talk, you ahvays attack
mj/ person and I do not like that. Do yclu warit rnc also 1o attacl4.
-vou?" I stood up and continuerj ar[uing. i said, "IMe are only
discussing legal issues. Let us stick io tt e is$ues,, and tre saiti,
"But personaiity is also an issue". I said, "No, that is irrelevant".16- He saici, "La-hat ng tao galit sayo! you have no friendst" isaid, "l'm popularr." He asked, i'where? outside ar in-sid,t
CJMELEC?" And I replied, "outside, I,rn popula. and even inside
COMELEC." lie r;aid "Fou ctre popular beciuse rtf gour persanalitg',.
"wh;17? what is n'.g per.sonalitg?" He said, "yori cio nnt k"o,, how tc:
comprornise!n



F.

17 . I said, the issue is 'orama ba gan47 iru.,estigatian na gr"ncustn k;5
kaE Director Demesa? Ikcna pa ng(t ang kasunza korrg nagrJre{fscuss
noon bago ka naging chnirman. Prtreha lang ta.go ng apinion di1tran..
O tama ba gong ginawa kol" He replied oTama, 

Aau are rtght. But,
aou hnue a pers)nality problern'. "Ho'uJ is that a personalitg
prcblenf , I said. He said, "Tanta ka nga but gou clon't know hng.t ta
cornpromisd. "wlw? wnt is tlLe compromise lwe?" I said.
"Dinismiss ncr rlgo" ltg en bctrrc n.ctgftIe ka pa ng MR" and I replied,
"Sgempre, dko na kasi ang i.ni.ipit eh. Dinismiss na flSR,
pinapaexplain pa aka. At saka pinag rrcapan naman nating ttataraa
Aong MR bago ka naging Chnirman " He said, "Chninnant ns aka
lLoon, and gou. r,uere telling nre na pag dinenq ns.nin iaakgat mo pa
stt supreme courl'. Yan ctrg sinctsabi ko, uou do rrct kna:rt lww tt>
c.ompromise! That is tpur personalitg Tsroblem',.18. Then I said, "whnt 'about tlrc detr;a i.n the Barangag
Electi<>ns?" The issue there is "tima ba gong cornnzents rranlfn sa
RA()? "Tn.ma', he answered, *And I told lJou, AGu witi be absalued-"
You hnue r7,o liabilitg uhnteuer. i saicl wag mo na i-file yong
comments mo.' And I repiied, "Nong mag-usap tago naiftle ko no ui
one dag earl:ier." He said. "Yes, but gou cattld pull it aut".

HE FAVORS TTIOSE IIIruOLVED IN TIIE F69O RtrXLLNOH SA};L#Y
SECREC-/ FOLDER SCAM OVER OTIINRS

1. Comelec en Banc Resolution No. 9267 promulllateci. on Aria"iroi'.1.
2011 shows that Atty. Alten Abaya who rvas sul.ipentiecl b,r i.ire
Ombudsman was favoured to perforrn the functions of l--iil:ccigr:
Ferdinand T. Rafanan who had investigated hir:r and rvhro was
removed from the Law Department.

2. when later or on August 31,2011, the suspension oi',46.y. r\ir*ya
set in, his absolved co-respondent in the case Atty. lvlaria Norjir;i.
Tangaro-Casingal took over until Director Esnre ra-iilzi. l.arir:a
assurned office on or about Septernber 12,201 1.

3. Atty. Casingal has beer promoted as Acting Director tril of the Law
Departmenl.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST AS ELECTION LAUTYER

Chairrnan Brillantes must account for all the election offense cases arLcl
election protests that he and/of'his law firm hanCled while he was in
private practice. The more cases, the less he can serve as chairman
because he would have to inhibit. The rationaie behind the
disqualification from being appointeC as Commissioner or Chairman of
any candidate who ran in the previous election shoulcl be ali the mcre
applicable to him who was handling so mpny cases in Co:rrelec prior to
his appointment. When he inhibits, his *e.e pre$ence as the Chairrnan
constitutes influence sufficient to prejudice the perception of impartiaiity
r:quired of decisions of an impartial constitutional body. Since ire would
even intervene in behalf of those founcl guiltv Uy lfre Office of the
Ombudsman who are not his clients, what could he nt-rt tlo to cases
inside Cornelec?



TI. ILLEGALLY REMOVIN'G UNDERSIGNED FT(OM OT"T'TCE S"R.OM
AUGUST 15 TO AUGUST 91, 2O1l
The reason he gave was that he would oreassigno me to the Joint
Comelec-DOJ Committee efiective August 15, 2011. I said that was not a
valid "reassignment' under the law but a constructive drsmissal. Then
he came up with another resolution removing me again fro:n the Law
Department and also from the Joint Committee and reassigning me to
the Planning Department. The reason he gave fcre renroving r-re fronr the
Committee was that I was "uncontrollable.' fhese acts are nn4. in
accordance "vith law.

4. Undersigned affiant-oppositor resen,es the right fo expounci in detaii

the grounds cited above during the confirmation hearing.

f/^,L*y r'Li*-*
FERDTNAND T. RAFAIVAN -

l[ffiant

REPU BLIC OF' TFli:l PHILIPPINtrS)
CIrY oF ?ISAY CIU __)SS.

p,)j:scln 'uvho executed the foreg+ing4lfidavit, eii-hi
10-28.000 and Voter's ID.
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